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of the bark froin the troc, wiped bis cye-glasses and
exanîined the spocimen with great care. At last ho smiled
with a placid kind of triumph and exclairned, "lAh ! 1
thought o." Again liînbing the fonce, ho returned te
the group who lîad beca watclîing 1dm and said: Now
observe. YoLi soc that gray colour on the edgo of the
Iîark 1t " 'lhey did. Il WeIl, that i8 called funmoriein,
and whcncvcr that dcadly sign appcars at the root of an
applo troc it nevor bears fruit."

"I don't think you arceîquite right about it," said l{icc
"for that troc was full of applos yestcrday, but the owner

came tliis morning and gathiered thcm."
There wtfs a siteut of lauglitor and C-- was duuib-

founided. Lt was a dreadful blow, and it liad the offoot of
curtailing the scicntific discourscs of C- for some timo.
-Joseph Je//rsOn, in the Ceniuryj for septemnher.

GRLEAT MEN AND) 'rUE INTERVIEWER.

UNrîL. reCcntly Mr. Blaine ba s been one of the moBt
diticuit mon in the country to interview, and even now
will enly talk for publication with bis most intiteate
friends ini the profession, and thon ainiost always insists
upon revising the interview. Alexander H. Stephens was
equally particular. limie and again whilo Mr. llaine was
engaged in bis hardest politicîîl strugglos, 1 have tried to
get a few words for miy papers upon the resuits ho had
accomiplished. 1 reineinber that only Lwo yoars bofore ho
was beaton for the Presidontial nomination in 1880, and
thon became the Sccretary of State in Gartiold's cabinet, 1
was a goest at bis bouse in Augusta. Hie bad just won
one of tbe most bitterly contestoCi State campaigna in bis
political career. 1 asked hint for a statemont of tho situa-
tion, and some little story of bow lio bad won the battie.
Senator Halo was present at the moment. Mr. Blaine
tturned to mi, quickly, and said, plcasantly:

IOh, interview Hale. He c aa tell yen ail about it.
1 do dotest boingy quotod in the newspapers in the forai of
an initervifew.''

,.wo ycars later, whon ho was aSsailed about bis South
American policy, one of the mest important incidontFi of
bis remarkable careor, hoe at once sought the formn of an
interview, and two long cnes froin hini wore printed in
nearly every newspaper it the land. lie wantod to reacb
the generat public as wcll as tho statosmen of the country,
and ho ackaowlcdged that theonoly way to do it succesa-
fully was in a conversational forin. Since that time ho
bas always sought tho interview when attackod upon any
important matter whicli ho dosiros to aaswer. No groatcr
tribute could ho paid te the efficicncy of this class of news-
papier work.

General Grant was the best mnan te interview 1 over
mot,.lie weuld only talk te a porson whomn ho know well,
and thon hoe could tel oit exactly what yen wanted te
know in fower words than any man 1. ever muade an
onquiry of. Ho waR vory pleasant te newspaper mon in
whorîr ho bad confidence ; but whoen one camie about whom
ho did not know or trust, you couldn't get a word eut of
him with a crowbar. Ie nover cared much te talk for
pubilication, and nover did te any extont upon public
mattors cxcept te Join IRussell Young, wbo, by tho way,
is one cf the ablest and mest successful interviewers of any
tinte. Ho alone ann scoros cf daily toilers with tho pon
of tbis <ay is equally able as an editor, correspondent,
descriptive writer, or tapper of sap from ail sorts of
foantains of information.

Roscoe Conkliag was the only public man 1 ever met
wbo neor would ho intorvieweýd for publication upon any
subjoct wbatever. lie once told me tirat ho would rather
have a rnad dog set upon hui than te have a ncwspaper
mran sont aftcr hlmi for a talk. Twe or tbreo times in bis
life, interviews wero printed with bini, wbich ho neyer
iitteaded sbould go heyond the privacy of bis room, and hoe
neyer forgavo the men who quoted himi. Ho had oae ablo
correspondent discbarged from the Herald for publishiag
a talk with him wbich occurred at the breakfast-table, and
Mr. Bennett dirocted that hoe should nover again write for
bis paper.

David Davis conld net bo interviewed. While ho was
a justice of the Supremo Court it would net have been
proper, and af ter hoe becante a United States Sonator lie
always believcd bimself te ho on the bigh-road te the
Presidency, and was afraid te talk, lest hoe mighit injure
bis chances of gttiag thoe. 1 nover appreached bim but
once, and that was for the story of bo w Lincoln was nomia-
ated in 1860. I told hlm that 1 bad alroady securod the
recollections of two of the mon who thon operated with
him, when lio drew blînseif up and said, very serions-
ly: Il Tero arc caly four mon who kaow the history cf
Mr. Liacoln's nomination, and any one of tbemn would ho
a fooltot tell it."-Frctik A. Burr, in Lippincotts.

STJCCI'S FAST.

Tirs comptetion by Signor Succi of bis self-imiposed fast
cf forty days, regrettable as were its surroundings, is
urdeubtedly a renuarkable feat. The peniteatial fasts of
the Church in the Middle Ages, though sufficiently sovero,
yot permitted bread and water te ho taken, witb sometimes
a refresher of dry cookod beans and amati beer, and an
occasional small fish in the eveing ; but we can recal ne
mnodemr instance in which total abstinence frein food bas
heen, we were going te say indulged la, or at any rate
practised, for se long a poriod without serions results.
Most physiologists would, wo think, befere the fact have
proaouaced it impossible. The loas by the lungs, the skia,

and the urine would have beon coasidered te bo too great
fer the nervous and circulatory systems te hear without
the breaking down of semne part of the machinery. Cases
are on record wbore an animal bas lived a muclh longer
period without food-as, for example, the fat pig that fl
ever Dover Cliff and was picked up alivo one bundrcd and
ixty days after, bcing partially cmnbedded in the Ce/ris ;

but bore littie motion was allowcd, warmitb was rctaincd
by the snrrounding cbalk, and lifo was sustained hy the
animal on its own fat. Dogs and wolves, again, are said
te ho able te sustain a complete fast for a ntontli; but for
a man te resist the doprossing effects of a forty days' fast
with notlîing but watcr, whicb can bardly ho called food,
is certaialy excoptional. Signor Succi is dcscribed as look-
ing waa, thin, and sallow, and it is stated that hoe lost
weigbt at the rateocf about baif a pound a day during the
latter days of bis fast. The less was ne douht in great
part due te thc elimination of carbea dioxide by the tungs
and cf watery vapeur by the sk in and lungs. lis tomper.
aturo was vell maintained. His pulse varied, but was
during the latter days more frequont than natural. VThe
ron in which ho lived was judicionsly kept at a biglh
temperature, atd lie did net exttaust Itis norvo-muscular
apparatus by exorcise. Perbaps the conclusion may ho
drawn from. this oxperimeat that a coasidorable proportion
cf our erdinary food is net applied te any useful purposo
in the economy, but is coaverted in the intestinal canal
into leucin, tyrosia, and other crystalloids, and that nrany
of the inactive inhabitants cf cities babitually eat more
than is required te maintain their mental and b.odily funie-
tiens ini the higîteat efficiency.-Lancet.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

PEACE te the virgin heart, the crystal brain!
Peaco for one heur through ai thle camtps cf tbought

Our subtlest mind bas rent the voil of pain),
las fonnd tb6 trutît ho sought.

Wlho knows wbat page titose new-born eyeis have rcad?'
If this sot creod, or that, or nons ho hest ?t-

Lot ne strife jar above this sacreil head
Peace for a saiîtt at rest!

-Edntund (Gosse, in t/he itte

TuElIBENEFIT <OF NEWSI'APER 1 TRAIN INO;.

1 IIELIEVE [ bave donc cerytbing wbich an ciitor or
pubtishor evor lias te do, fromn directing wrappers uip to
writing the biography cf a prosident within an Itour af ter
bis deatb. Tbis moans, if tho training bec cntiaued
througb tnany years cf tife, and if one bc under a good
cîtief, that co gains, cf aocossity, the roady use, at toast,
cf bis ewîî language. We nevspaper ruen may Write
English vory hI, but we wt'ito it ca8ily and quickly. Se
that te us, wbo have beeîu in tîtis business, thero is soîno-
tlting ainazing te hear a clergyman say that ho occupicd a
week in ccrtposing a sermon, wbich was, at tho outside,
thirty-fivo hundred words in leng-th. One oan understaad
abselute inabilîty te do it at att ; but ne newspaper man
understands how a man, who can de it, can spend tlîirty-
six heours in doing it. If you have te send Ilcopy " upstairs,
heur af (or heur, with a boy taking the slips from, ycu,
co hy co, as (bey are writteni, and you know that you are
nover te sec wbat you Write until ycu read it the next day
ln tho paper, your copy will ho punctuated carefully, wrîtten
carefully, and will ho easily road. That is oeottîing.
Anether thing goes with it. Yen wilt foriri the htabit
cf determiaing what yeu imean te say beforo yen say ît,
bow far you want te go, and where yen want te stop. And
titis will bring yen te a vatuable habit cf life-to stand by
wliat bas been docided. Napolean gave the samne advice
wben ho said, IlIf yen set eut te takre Vicana, tako
Vionna." For these reasons, 1 ami apt te recoînniend young
men te write fer the press ealy la life, heing. woll aware
tirat the habit cf doing this lias heen cf use te me.-
Edward Everet Hle, iflt/te September Forum.

TrIE FAMOUS BILACKC MUSKETHERS.

Ti Rue St. Denis often hourd tire trurnpets cf the
Maison du Roi, anmd saw the famoui' ccîîpany, ealled, froiri
the coleur cf their herses, the Black Musketeers, ridiag, one
buadred gentlemen in files cf four, witlt Athos, Porthos,
Aramis, and D'Artagnan la the ranks, their renlowrtcd
captain, Monsieur de Trévill-right band cf the King
and redoubted eaemy cf two cardinal-in advance, and
just behiad the scarlet casaques of the truinpeters. At
first tbey were the Royal Carbineers, but soon carried the
mnsket, and under thoir third commander, Monsieur de
Trévilte, or Troisvilles, te wbem wo are introduced la tho
first chapters cf the Mnsketeors, tltoy became the faiîuous
corps of the story-pre-eminently a corps d'élte. Sons
cf dukes enlisted as- privates, aad D'Artagntan is caroful
te tell us more than once that the captain of tho King's
Muskoteers had precedoaceocf the marahals cf France.
Their equipîtuent was splendid, its distinctive sigia biing
a light blue casaque witb a largo silver cross on breast,
back, and leeves ; they aIse wore the wide plumed bat,
and the higl acf t boot reaching the thigb, wbile i Brage-
lonne's timo tbey already had the stiff,jack-boots-thiosio
enermeus boots whicli ran after tho English at Fontenoy
and away frein them at Blenlieim ; wich splaslied tlirougb
Flanders, tramped lato Irosteîries and over battle-fielda, and
bestrede the borspp cf Vandernieulen's pictnros.-Froin,
-T1he Pari8 e! t/Ce Titrees Muketee?,s," by E. H. andte .
lalaafieId, in Augqust Seribner.
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NOTES) BY USBi.

(a) I1tttek's lie.st iliive at thisin' îftt 1 QKt :3 teltwel l P (Q
Kit -1mandl PQi/RI.

(1) If Whiîte littd boeni in a Veitliiesîileii iiii io e wtttitlhave
Ila 3'e' here l' K 4.

(c) A moî>re a>vantageeiis luve would have be.en Rlx t 8, with the
contiuation iof(Q K- Q B 7, Q x Q -- l',\ Q and sme on.

TUE wimest, ruust learned, and inteltigent cf the nuedi-
cal f raternity do not place the same roliance on drugs that
tboir predeccsers did. They are very much more apt te
nuake a patient cure bimsoîf by tho observance of ordinary
and well-settled rules cf hygiene than te make bis stomacb
a clearing-houae for an apethecary'a ahp.-San Francisco
Cronicle.
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